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Driver Leads

Fast ChaseButler to Have Program

2 t"jL;

Federation Meeting The
Salem Federation of Patriotic
Orders will meet Wednesday
at Veterans of Foreign. Wars
Hall, 630 Eood street. Plana
will be made for Memorial
day, including program and
parade. All veterans'
tions will be represented at the
meeting.

Toaatnuuters to Meet The
Salem Toastmasters club will
meet Tuesday evening at 6
'dock at The Spa, Speakers

will be Robert Collins, Howard
Hauck, Dr. Henry Morris, John
Perry and M. Proebstel. Dr.
Ray Fmson will be toastmas-
ter, assisted by Harold Heifr--

ling as general critic, Robert
Sederstrom as table t o p i e i
ehairman and Arthur Ericiuon
as time keeper.

To Paint Mail Boxes The
postal service will make one
of Its periodic clean-u-p jobs of
tne various mail receptacles
scattered throughout the city
and in this connection, will re-

ceive bids for the painting.
with deadline for placing bids
as of 2 p.m. April 27. Post-
master Albert C. Gragg states
the government will provide
the paint, the Job of painting
107 letter boxes, 09 storage
boxes and 27 metal posts being
open for bids.
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: Frank Douglas Share, for
mer Salem man and son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Sharp of
1835 Evergreen avenue, Sa-

lem, who recently was pro-
moted to a colonel in the
Air Force. Sharp, now sta-

tioned at Aiamogordo, New
Mexico, as deputy base com- -'

mander. was first commis-
sioned in the Air Force (then
the Army Air Corps) in 1939
and was one of those air-
men serving in the

theater during
the war.

Plane Crashes
(Continued from Page 1)

"I sat down in the seat for
a moment to look at a paper,"
Miss Nelson said. "There was
a crunch, a sort of blinding
flash. That's all I knew for a
minute. Thet. I was tugging to
release my safety belt, and my
feet were in the water."

Four bodies were recovered
by U. S. Coast Guard crews.

The dead:
Joseph B. Fettr, Baa Bernardino,

'

Calif., paaacnacr.
Jtanc7 Turner. Oakland, pauenarr.
Charlea H. Graves. Oakland, paueacer.

Bobert Jacobean. 31, Wrut-tle-r.

Calif.
Tka BLkurnf :
Pilot, Cape. Hcbert Clark, U, Tor-

rance. Calif.
PUsht Engineer Bobert Leaaue, 3S,

Loa Anaelea.
Stewardeaa Barbara Brew, 38. Holly-

wood.
Startler 3. Newman. Alcamond, Calx
The giant plane one of the

largest types of passenger craft
crashed at 11:08 pjn. in 15

feet of water in the southern
part of the bay, about 4 miles
from San Francisco and 6 from
Oakland.

Auto Accessory Store A-
lterations are being made to a
store room in the Breyman
building on North Commercial
street When completed the
room will be occupied by an
automobile accessory store.

Chemeketa, will become the location of a new department
store to be built this year by Lipman, Wolfe & Co. of Port-
land. Below is the brick building at the southeast corner
of North Commercial and Chemeketa, also acquired by
lease by Lipman, Wolfe, and which is believed intended for
removal to make space for car parking.

Mrs. David McCoy, who came ence of the grout; held in Port-her-e

from Milton-Freewate- r, land last week end. Other offi-ha-

purchased the State Hotel cers elected were vice presi- -

meketa. Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

take over the lease held by Sol

Schlesinger and others. The
property includes a two-sto- ry

brick building at North Com
mercial and Chemeketa that is

occupied by Capital Hardware
& Furniture company and a
tavern known as Vern's Place.
And facing on Chemeketa are
smaller buildings occupied by
Crowley Brake 8c Wheel Shop,
and Edna's Alterations Ic

Cleaning Shop.

The Cross ana tne uuoert
properties total a frontage of
124 feet on North Liberty and
are 168 feet deep.. The Klett
property fronts on North Com-

mercial S? feet and is 19 feet
deep.

The Cross and Klett proper-
ties have been held in
trust by Pioneer Trust compa-
ny, through whom the negoti-
ations were made locally, and
the Gilbert property has been
held in trust by the United
States National Bank of Port-
land.

Present occupants of the
Klett property are not obligated
to vacate for a year, when their
leases expire, and it is assumed
that at that time the buildings
will be removed and a large
part of the area given to car
parking.

The Cross and Gilbert prop-
erties will be vacated this sum-

mer to become the location of
the new store. This will neces-

sitate removal of the building
now occupied by the Gevurtz
company.

The amount paid for the
Cross property has not been
made known, but is believed to
have ranged between $300,000
and $400,000.

In the negotiations, extend-

ing over a period of more than
two years, the mercantile firm
has been represented by the
realty firm of Bullier & Bul-li- er

of Portland.

Capitol Building
(Continued from Page 1

A resolution for an interim
committee to take prelimanary
steps to write a new Constitu-
tion and make recommenda-
tions to the 1955 Legislature
was approved by the Senate
and sent to the House. The
House already has approved
the governor's recommendation
for a constitutional convention
in 1957, but the Senate would
not go for it.

The House completed legis-

lative action on a proposed con-

stitutional amendment to dou-

ble legislators' $800 annual
pay. The people will vote on
it In November, 1954.

PERSON

One driver led Salem police
a merry chase Monday night
before he was stopped and
charged with reckless driving.

The arresting officer report-
ed that he followed the car of
Jack Edward Hemphill, Sil--

verton, out State street at
speeds up to 80 miles an hour
in a le zone and on Lan-

caster drive at speeds of 83
to 90 miles an hour in a 43- -
mile speed zone.

A radio call for assistance
brought two other cars to the
scene by another route. When
the siren of one failed to halt
Hemphill, the other cut in
front of him and forced him
off the road in the 4100 block
of Silverton road.

Hemphill posted $75 bail at
the station and was released.

Also arrested on a reckless
driving charge Monday night
was Charles K. Coker, 330
North Summer street, as he
was driving in the downtown
area. He appeared in munic-
ipal court Monday where the
case was continued to May II.

150 Trainees

Finish Course
Members of the Marion

County Sheriffs Reserves are
completing their seven-mont-

winter training program this
week with a review of the law
enforcement manual, Sheriff
Denver Young said Tuesday.

An average total of 130 men
have been attending meetings
in five different communities
in the county in ly

meetings where they studied
lessons and saw movies on law
enforcement and emergency
measures.

Groups met In Salem, Sil-

verton, Woodburn, Jefferson
and Stayton. In addition to the
regular law enforcement fram-
ing meetings, one group
Woodburn has furnished first
aid Instructors for elasses in
Donald, Idanha and Woodburn.

Woodburn's final meeting
this Thursday will be an open
house for the other groups and
will feature the Soap Box
Derby movie. The unit is spon
soring Neal Railing, Hubbard,
in the Derby m Salem July 12.

Officers Elected by

40 el 8 Voiiure
Marion County Voiture 133

of the 40 et 8 has elected offi
cers for 1953 and 1954 and
they will be Installed In Sep-
tember. They are:

Chef de Gare, John P.
Crockatt; Chef de Train,!
Claude Martin; Commissaire
Intendant, Vern G. Stulken;
Correspondant, Carl Roth;

Richard JenningsConducteur,. ,"d a 13 'one' ua'e
Commis Voyageur, William
Merriott; Lampiite, James
Gemmell; Cheminots, A. J.
Feilen. A, C. Friesen, John
Cattrall.

Elected as delegates to the
Grand Promenade to be held
at Seasidee June 17 were: A. J.
Feilen, J. P. Crockatt, Kelly
Owens,' Brazier Small, Dave
Hoss. Bert Victor, Carl Roth,
Fred Lucht and Vern Stulken.

Driver Held Leo Martin
Fossard, Portland, was held in
,V.a Ar,iin iMinf Jail TtlH

picture, at North Liberty and

Second Croup
" (Continued from Page I)

Americans or other
will be included among

the 100 who will be handed
back to the C N- - in today's
exchange.

Serious questions were rais-
ed by the reports that scores
of sick and wounded are being
left behind in the Red camps.
Worse Prisoners Held

Pvt. Joseph Picerno, Jamai-
ca, N. Y. said tne Eeds still
were holding "quite a few pri-
soners worse off than me," in
the camp from which he was
released.

"One had his leg off, he
said. "One man was paralyzed
on both aides."

Sgt Orville R. Mullins of
Covington. Ky., told of the
"death marches.'

"W hen the men couldn't
move any farther," he said,
"the North Koreans batted
them in the head with a rifle.
Sometimes men would drop
out. Then you would hear a
shot and then we went on."

In Paisley, Scotland, cloth
Is being produced from peanut
.1.11aueia xioera.

Uf

Stanley Butler, associate pro-
fessor of music at Willamette
university, will present a pro-
gram of 18th and 20th century
French keyboard music at 8:15
p.m. April 27 in the music re-

cital hall on the campus. The
program will be in the nature
of a lecture-recit- as Butler
offers a brief commentary on
the musical selections.

Schedulea Begin April 28
Flight schedules of United Air
Lines becoming effective April
28 will be listed in time enn.
forming that observed by the
cities the line serves, the com
pany said this week. Those cit
ies observing standard time
will be listed in standard time
on the schedule and those with
daylight time will be listed in
daylight time so that passen
gers will not have to convert
from one time to another.

Hospitalised John T. Bur-ri- s,

Salem resident, Monday un-

derwent surgery at the Provi-
dence hospital in Portland,
where he has been a patient
the past two weeks. Burns can
have visitors his wife said Tues-

day.

Miller Elected Ridgley C.

Miller, Marion County veterans
service officer, was elected
president of the County Vet
erans' Service Officer associa-
tion at the three-da- v confer-

dent. W. A. Bortz, Eugene: sec
retary, Mrs. Bertha Mclntyre,
Corvallis, and executive board,
Evan Jones,. Hood River,

Plan Outing Chemeketans
will go to- their cabin at White
Water the week-en- d of April
25-2-8 and those making the
trip must register at 243 North
Commercial street by Thurs
day night

Non-Sapp- ChargedCharles Dt Vickroy was order-
ed held in lieu of bail Tuesday
by district court Judge Val D.
Sloper on a charge of rt

of seven minor children.
Eail was set at J500. The com-

plaint was signed by Barbara
Vickroy, Scotts Mills-Wom-

an

Charged Bertha
Smith pleaded guilty in district
court Tuesday on a charge of
assault and battery and was
ordered held for sentencing.
She was charged with assault-
ing another woman at a cabin
and trailer court near Keizer
where they both live.

Articles Missing Larceny
a pair of binoculars, a wom-

an's WTist watch, a miniature
camera and about 20 hand-paint- ed

scarfs, aprons and
towels was reported to city po-
lice Monday by Mrs. C. C.
Wiemals, 539 North Winter
street. They wcts taken from
the dining room of her home
sometime between April 8 and
13, she said.

Boildinc Permits Cecil
rimn fA itn a nn...tnnr
dwelling at 1638 Mission, S250.
Mrs. H. H. Conover, to repair

two-sto- dwelling at 104a
Shipping, $2173. F. M. North,
to build a one-stor- y dwelling
and garage at 2680 Englewood,
$11,300. J. N. Archibald, to

a one-sto- rr dwelling at
1239 North 22rd. 1125. John
winter, to alter a sarase and
hobby shop at 960 North 13th,
S380. J. S. Lee, to alter a cabin

story dwelling at 2209 North
Front, $300.

Heavy Spring Run

Of Columbia Salmon
Portland W! A heavy spring:

lumhia River was reported
Tuesday by Army Engineers.

Fish tabulators counted a
total of 8.817 going upstream
at Bonneville Dam Monday.
the third highest ever reported
for a signle day In April.

The number has been In
creasing dally with on indica
tion that the run has reached
Its peak yet. More than 32,000
have gone upstream In the past
week.

Fresh Smelts, 2 lbs. 25c.
New run Just In. Capitol Fish
Center, 1128 Center, across
from Owl Drug. 95

Fresh Smelts, 2 lbs. 25c.
New run just In. Capitol Fish
Center, 1128 Center, across
from Owl Drug. 9J

Moving and storage across
the street, across the nation
Call Russ Pratt. Caoltal Cltv
iransior co. OS"

Castle Permanent Wavers
305 Llveiley Bldg., ph.
1'crmancnU $3 and up. Ruth
iord, Manager. 95

Rummage Sale April 23
Oregon Sute Nursing Associa-
tion, District 3. Above Green.
baumi. Proceeds toward nur-
sing scholarship fund, 95

Contract Bridge lessons by
Sam Gordon, author of the
Horse Sense Method, will be
given nightly. April
at B:00, in Columbus Hall at
North CofTnifS and Stripping

Measure Loses
(Continued from Page 1

Neuberger, pointing to the
senate clock which at the time
indicated it was exactly 11 p.
m., answered;

"Fine. It's 11 o'clock at night
and bedtime, so your statement
is true literally as well as fig-

uratively. Senator TJIett."
Senator Phil Hitchcock, who

"carried" the bill for the ma-

jority of the senate committee
on natural resources, in open-

ing the debate, declared the
bill in its original form as pass-
ed by the house was not a good
one. However, he said, the
senate committee had made
amendments to the bill which
were satisfactory to the state
land board secretary, two
members of the land board and
to the proponents of the origin-
al bUL

Hitchcock contended that
under the terms of the bill on-

ly lands on navigable streams,
lakes and sloughs, between the
mean or average high and low
tide marks were affected by
the bill.
Hitchcock Defines Bill

"By the committee's amend-
ment,' he said, "we have de
leted the section which would
have Included state owned
lands extending into the mid
dle of the stream and thus have
protected the gravel and sand
interests of the state and the
irreducible school fund, which
benefits from sale or lease of
state owned tidelands."

But Senator Ben Day, who
opposed the bill, asked Senator
Paul Geddes If he did not think
that the courts would, despite
the terms of the bill, hold that
state-owne- d tidelands would
extend much farther than as
defined In the bill.

Senator Geddes, a brilliant
lawyer, answered In the af-

firmative, adding the term
tidelands "has s definite legal
meaning in the state of Ore-

gon."
Two objections were stressed

by opponents of the proposed
law the provisions for a

lease and the purported
lak of competitive bidding for
the tidelands
Famous Sale Recalled

Senator Warren Gill recalled

board of control in 1949 when
Secretary of State Earl New-br- y

and the then State Treas-
urer Walter J. Pearson ap-
proved the sale of Central Ore-
gon timber lands without com-
petitive bidding. Former Gov-
ernor Douglas McKay opposed
this sale.

This bill. If passed, would
allow the same thing. Gill
declared.

I have heard that the Wev- -
erhaeuser Timber company
wants mis Bill,' Gill said,
"I certainly feel sorry for the
poor Weyerhaeuser boysthose poor, poor boys."

Administration of the atale
land board came in for sharprebuke from Senator McMin-nime- e

who told the senate that
despite the miles of many
streams In Tillamook enuntv
there was only one lease of
tidelands made by the land
board and one tidelands case In
litigation."
Someone Asleep

"There has been someone

look! your

at

iP af !

asleep in the land board of
fice," Senator McMinnimee de
clared.

In his opposition to the bill,
Senator Day of Medford said
that in 1949, when he was a
freshman house member, he
had joined in, sponsoring the
same type bill.

"Before many days I regret-
ted that my name was on the
bill and I was glad when the
bill died in committee," he
said. Tljis bill not only affects
small portion of tidelands but
would also affect hundreds of
acres of tidelands."

Senator Robert Holmes, arch
supporter of Oregon schools;
said that as a member of the
committee he felt that the sen-
ate amendments protected the
school fund and he did not
believe that passage of the bill
would result in looting of pub
lic lands.

"Our committee spent more
time on this bill than any other
referred to us," he said, "and I
honestly feel that the bill as
amended is not objectionable."

Proponents of the bill in-

dicated Tuesday that they
would make an efort to bring
about reconsideration of the
bill, but it was felt that as this
is probably the closing day of
the session, their efforts will
fail.
How They Voted

Those voting against the bill '

were Senators Eugene Allen,
Jack Bain, Howard Belton,
Ben Day, Paul Geddes, Angus
Gibson, Walter C. Giersbach,!
Warren Gill, Stewart Hardie,
Fred Lamport, Roger Loennig,
Richard Neuberger, George
Ulett, Dean Walker and Presi-
dent ugene E. Marsh.

Favoring the bill were Sen-
ators Charles W. Binger, Phil
Brady (who changed his orig-
inal vote from no to yes), Gene
L. Brown, Dean Bryson, Tru-

man A. Chase, Rex Ellis, Phil
Hitchcock, Robert Holmes,
John Hounsell, Pat Lonergan,
John Merrifield. Elmo Smith,
Lowell Steen and Douglas
Yeater.

Abstaining: Senator Warren
A. McMinnimee.

Senate Seeks
I Continued from Page 1)

The Senate planned to vote
on the bill in the afternoon.

As the lawmakers prepared
to wind up, they faced a big
pile of work. Including consid- -

eration of reports from 10 con
ference committees that hadn t
agreed In the morning. These
committees try to settle dis-

putes between the two houses.
The House passed and sent to

the Senate two bills to appro-
priate $250,000 to buy land
and draw plans for the propos-
ed mental hospital in the Port-
land area, and to ask the peo-

ple to change this hospital for
mentally aged patients into a

general mental hospital.
Dr. F. H. Dammasch, Port-

land, father of the proposed
hospital, m a d e a valiant at-

tempt to get House approval of

a $3,000,000 appropriation to
'build the hospital Immediately.

STATE FARM

ALL
THREE

Olson -ir- IHolscher
Cook tarry Buhler

at 479 State street from Mrs.
W. R. Hubka. The deal does not
include the building. The Mc
Coys said they would refinish
the interior of the m ho
tel.

Measles Prevalent Forty--
fix cases of measles, 38 in the
city of Salem, were reported to
the Marion county department
of health during the seven day
period ending April 13. Other
cases of reportable and com-
municable disease reported by
87 physicians of the county. In-

cluded: 14 ehickenpox; 9 Ger-
man measles; 8 influenza; 3
mumps; 3 rheumatic fever; 2
syphilis; and one each of dog
bite, epilepsy, lobar pneumo-
nia, polio, scarlet fever and
tuberculosis.

Chapter to Show Film Wil
lamette university's chapter of
Psi Chi, national psychology
honorary, will sponsor the
showing of "The Angry Boy,"
mental hygiene film st 7
o'clock Thursday night In
Chresto cottage. A panel will
discuss the film. This panel
will be Dean Hegina Ewalt, as-

sociate
'

professor of psychology
t Willamette; Dr. Weston Nie-- of

mela, director of special educa-

tion, Salem public schools, and
Mary Laughlin, social worker
at HiUcrest school. The pro-gri- m

will be public without
admission charge.

lectors on Geology The
Salem Geological Society will
hold Its next lecture meeting

n Thursday, April 23, at 8

pm. In Collins Hall on the
Willamette cirnpm. Prof.
James C. Stovail of the geolo-
gy department of the Univer-
sity of Oregon will talk on a
"the Four Corners Country,"
the area where the four states
meet Utah, Colorado, Arizona
and New Mexico. The lecture
will be Illustrated with col
ored slides, particularly Of

southeastern Utah and north--
eastern Arizona, The public is
Invited.

land Women's Circle will meet
Thursday of this week at 2
p.m. at the church annex. Mem-
bers are being rerniested to
bring coffee nrns and card.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Wrtnmlir, April zz
29th field artuierv bnl.rUnn,

Army Reserves, at ORC armory.

Thflndar. April 23
Organized Nvl Rwrve niir-fa-

division, at Nival and Marine
Corp Reserve training cfnwr

Battery D. 7rwl AAA.A w n,

Oregon National Guard at
quonMi huts.

Company. D, lSJnd infantry
regiment, Oregon National Guard.
M fialem armory.

At March APB
Woodburn t. Jowph T.

Tiffv. ton of Joseph P. Duffy of
Woodburn, has been suilipied to
the 23rd communications MUi-ro- o,

attached to headquarters 13th
Air Force, klareh Air Force Be,
r.Hf- - u a maintenance techni
cian, repairing pecUiifd tele-

type machine. 8gt. Duffy com-

pleted Woodburn hteh w.hoot In
Wl nd a rear later enllited In
tha United States army, rtn
21 months In the PMifia theater
In WorW War u, reccituw m....... in lus He re Kilned thi

vnict. enustlng In ths United
States Air Force In 1W.

w I.KmI
ti twr Dean Williams, non

of Mrs. Opal Bemlee Bated. 1010

i out street. Salrm. ha been
elected to attend the alrmans

fr'kL. Term. Williams com- -

Dieted his recruit tralnir laat
inek at the Marine Corps recruit

o.n tMeco. and la home
tm orlor to reporting to

yhnpl.

BORN
u.uniiii. BoaeiraL
Vatw. Wiuoa A"

MVTTl.
"..Aaili-- T. ur. aJ.Mrl. T L

w.. ani HH. MallhK
7 iiL atartaa. a Dor.

day in lieu of $300 bail after ith now famous thnberlands
his arrest by state police nearfIe bv the majority of the

do a WHALE of a job!

Jefferson junction Monday
night.

COURT NEWS

Circuit Court

tomwi u Cflionlal Hwu: Complain:

on Iuur la w cnnmtiu:lfini to
'.a Cand.

i. a. Kttikt it O. Z. Tirai&tt: Amend-

ed aiur.

lrw,nt ntril ta chart f a

ta driniMincr of a m:aar.

SCau v darlci Raraon4 Oilart-
Snlnrn(f la thrtu varj In atata prlitin
An runa aatalnknc nonar fer faUa
prtana.

tieula O. Snlvanan a Uard C. S- -
hanan: Plaintiff ttantad cuta.
dr al atmar aaild and lift montalf aup- -
port.

WHUan H. ard inn lliekf a
Archl r. and Httn V. McKi;lop: Jadl-mt-

iraatd dfndaau.

Probata Court
Z'lLa Kroan aoardlanihla:

Dar named tuardan.

Jaahua Colllaaon utata: Ordtf fttlnf
MtT I aa tlmt ta ntar patlttoa la coo.
ncctloa ltn aaia at raal arapartr.

llarr Pranefa Hirtmannr Ordfr 41-

TKUna aala at rtal proptrtr.

Clara A. R!UI aitatf: Order apprar
Ini final erdar and autboruine dutrt- -
butlon.

Ulnnlt K. Puhwoad attatt: Ordir
rannla Id. Hull aa admlnUlra- -

trla.

Prad Haatlna utala: Pinal atcounl to
oa nrara atajr a.

SMna Uar Wfit aitata: Ordar appolat-I-
Allea W. Maali admlnlauatrli.

Bonn lap Wood aitata: rtaal ordar.

Morriogt Licenis
Rottrt C. Oraritm, It, V. S Varlni

corpi. Sllvtrtan. and Jana A. Graham.

sM. tarpenirr. IM
north Churth St, and Nrlda U. Fhtlan.

.ivwt,, vim.

Donald Wutmt Brawn, i kaokknoam.

Efficient, effective ond really economical- -

Want Ads are as "newsy" as the front page and your key to

Action and Profit! If you're a buyer ... a seller, or a swapper,

you're sure to agree that a little Want Ad does a whale of a

big job in getting results. Say "hello" to good buys . . . services

and needs read and use the Want Ads regularly!

PHONE 2-24-
06

for

Capital AJounial

insurance agent can give yem

Si"

J. Earl
111 N. WW ST. H(Mt 422(5!,,w',i,.",", "' "atticaVT-

.-
VL' -- i w eaa yraac.no.


